
GOOD TO REMEMBER
METHOD OF ‘SETTING” COLORS

IN WASH GOODS.

Ounce of Sugar of Lead Dissolved In
Pailful of Water Recommended

—Dainty Idea That Comes
from Germany.

“Setting” Colors in Wash Goods. —

Alum in the rinsing water will keep

green from fading. Linen suits and
shirtwaists should be washed in hay

water (made by pouring boiling water
over hay), and they will keep their
color for a long time. One ounce of
sugar of lead dissolved in a pailful of
water will set almost any color, and is
especially good for blue prints. Soak
the goods for two or three hours and
let dry in the shade before washing

with soap and water. Do not try to

boil the tinted or figured goods, and
do not use washing soda or strong
soaps when washing them. If they are

much soiled a handful of salt thrown
Into the water will set the colors. Use
warm or nearly cold water in which
to soak these things. It is much bet-
ter than hot water, and the dirt loos-
ens quite as readily. Use ox-gall for
setting the color In gray or brown
goods, and vinegar in place of salt
to set colors in black, purple and heli-
otrope.

The Hausfrau Useful.—An idea hail-
ing from Germany is one which the
dainty housekeeper will welcome. It
Is an idea for the beautifying of the
bathroom, and one which housekeep-
ers may find of interest, called the
Berlin hausfrau. This is a piece of
linen, shaped like a large towel, which
Is thrown over the used and unused
towels on a rack. A smaller piece of
linen to match it is made to cover the
wash rags. These linens vary, of
course, as to decoration, some of them
being very ornate and having a border
design which is duplicated in all the
linen used in the room such as the
stand cover, or, if the bath be con-

nected with a bedroom, in the dresser
covers, bed spreads, inner curtains
for the wardrobes, and so on. Some
of these designs are worked in sam-
pler fashion, in cross stitch, and those
in poster effects are especially telling.

Sprinkling Clothes.—lf for any rea-

son you have not sprinkled your
clothes the night before you wish to
iron them, try sprinkling them with
boiling hot water. Use a clean whisk
broom, as it sprinkles them much fin-
er and evener than by dipping the wa-
ter in your hand. As soon as your
clothes are sprinkled, and tightly
rolled up, put on your irons to heat
By the time they are hot your clothes
will be ready to iron as nicely as if
they had lain over night. Always iron
the linens last, as they require more
dampness.

Trifles from Tissue Paper.—Women
who are deft with their hands can

make all manner of trifles for the
house out of tissue paper. Among the
serviceable articles thus made are ta-
ble mats, to slip under hot dishes.
They are composed of strips of tissue
paper braided, like the old-fashioned
braided mats. A piece of cardboard is
the foundation. Glove and handker-
chief cases, sachets and many other
things for the dressing table are made
of flowered tissue paper, and are very
pretty.

Sweet Sour Plum Preserves.
Take German plums, wipe each

plum with a cloth, prick each plum
three or four times with a needle.
Boil vinegar, put iu cloves, stick cin-
namon and granulated sugar to suit
taste, and pour boiling vinegar over
the plums. Next day pour off vinegar
and when it begins to boil pour over
your plums; pour off your vinegar the
third time and when it begins to boil
put in a few plums at a time and boil
until they Just start to burst; take
your plums as they begin to burst and
put in stone crock; last of all pour on
your boiling vinegar until covered;
put a plate and cloth on top of plums;
then cover; don’t need to be air tight.

Excellent.

Cauliflower with Sauce.

Cut a fine, large cauliflower into
several pieces after removing the out-

er leaves. Boil in salt and water un-
til done through. Drain and lay on
hot, buttered toast. In a hot frying
pan mix a tablespoonful of butter and
one of flour, add a cupful of meat

stock and six or more of finely

chopped mushrooms. Cook ten min-
utes longer, take off the stove and
beat in the whipped ydlks of three
eggs, a pinch of salt, a dash of pepper
and grated nutmeg, and the juice of
a lemon. Pour over the cauliflower
and servo immediately.

For Serving Corn.
A new addition to table service is

known as the green erra server.
It is an individual dish for corn.

It is a low, long dish, just large

enough for a single ear of corn.
It is shaped like a miniature horse-

trough and set on low ball feet.
With it go a pair of silver holders,

by which the corn is carried to the
mouth.

The holders look like daggers ami
are stuck through the-ends of the ear

A set. of these should make a most
acceptable wedding present, particu
larly while they are so new.

Scrambled Fish.
Heat up three eggs, add one table-

gpoonful of cream or milk, season
with pepper and salt. Melt two

ounces of butter in a stewpan and to
this add two or three ounces of flaked
fish (any white fish free from skin
and bone will do), fry for a few sec-
onds and then add the eggs. Stir well
over the fire until the mixture thick-
ens and serve very hot, piled up on
pieces of hot buttered toast.

DEWEY DEFENDS
AMERICAN NAVY

but believes in ship subsidies
TO ENCOURAGE OUR MER-

CHANT MARINE.

NC SIGNS OF WAR NOW
LACK OF COLLIERS AND TRANS-

PORTS NOT SO SERIOUS AS

LANDIS ASSERTS.

Washington.—Defending, with char-
acteristic vigor, the American navy,
Admiral Dewey asserted Thursday
that not only is our navy not a “bluff,”
but that he is confident that it would
give a good account of itself should
war ever come.

The admiral’s remarks were called
forth by a statement attributed to for-
mer Representative Landis of Indiana,
who, in a recent speech at Cincinnati,
Ohio, advocating ship subsidies, is
quoted as saying “that those Ameri-
cans who are informed consider our
na\v a ‘bluff.’”

Declaring that he saw no war clouds
gathering on the horizon, Admiral
Dewey discussed several phases of the
navy. He expressed himself as heart-
ily in favor of ship subsidy legislation,
ami made a strong plea for the con-
tinued upbuilding of the navy.

Referring to the remark attributed
to Admiral Dewey said: “Of
course, what Landis meant was that:
the navy would be comparatively use-
less in time of war without necessary

auxiliaries draw drom the merchant
marine.

“He,” continued Admiral Dewey,

‘wants a subsidy for our ships of com-
merce, and so do I.”

The admiral expressed the belief
that ship subsidy legislation could be
secured were it not for the use of the
word “subsidy,” which, he said, many

people did not like because they
thought that it meant something for
nothing.

“But the American navy is not quite
so helpless as one might imagine from

remarks,” said the admiral.
“We have fifteen colliers and several
transports already in the service. Of
course, these would not be enough in
time of war, and I hope that we will
continue to add to that number. If we

were to have a war we could purchase

as many ships as we might need. We
did so in the Spanish war. It would,
of course, be a great deal better if we

had them already.”

The admiral declared that the United
States needed a merchant marine, not

only for the value it might possess as

furnishing auxiliaries to the navy, but
| to ihrry the American flag to the mar-
kets of the world.

“But,” he said, “there will be no

war. And so long as we go ahead
steadily and moderately in adding to

our navy, replacing the older ships

with the most modern type, thus keep-

ing our navy abreast of the wor’d, no

one will ever be able to say, like
Landis, that other nations do not re-
gard the American navy serious^.”

Mass Meeting Nominates Hearst.

New York.—W. R. Hearst, once de-
feated for mayor of this city by
George B. McClellan, and later de-

feated by Charles E. Hughes for gov

ernor, was nominated for mayor Wed-
nesday night at a mass meeting ot

4,000 of his admirers.
The principal address was made by

William M. Ivins, Republican candi-
date for mayor against Hearst and
McClellan four years ago.

I come here as a Republican and
former political opponent of Mr.
Hearst,” said Mr. Ivins. “I ran
against Mr. Hearst four years ago

and would then have regarded his in-
stallation in the New York mayoialty

as a great public calamity.

But for four years now I have
watched him and I am now convinced
that there is not a more sincere, more

public spirited or more capable gen-

tleman and citizen before the public

than Mr. Hearst.
“Justice Gaynor is carrying the ban-

ner for tho gang. He is the stalking

horse for Tammany. He leads the
vilest ticket that has ever been placed
before New York.”

Von Puhl Wins St. Louis Cup.

St. Paul.—S. Louis Von Puhl, pilot,
anJ Joseph M. O’Reilly, aide, of the
balloon St. Louis 111., unofficially win
tiers of tho Lahin cup and a SGOO prize
offered by the Aero Club of St. Louis,
who landed in tneir balloon at Waukon,
Minn., arrived in St. Paul late Tnurs
day afternoon. Awaiting them here
was a telegram from E. A. Faust of
St. Ixtuis, reading:

"Unofficially you are the winners of
the Centennial and Lahm cups. We all
send congratulations.”

Many adverse winds were encoun-
tered during the trip.

Taft in the Sierras.
Wawona, Cal. —An all-day stage ride

over thirty-four miles of mountain
road brought President Taft Thursday
night to this lovely little Sierra re-

treat, eight miles from the entrance
to the Mariposa grove of big trees.
The President declared that this was
one of the most enjoyable days of his
life. It was the first glimpse of the
Yosemite and the impressive surround
ings, the bracing mountain air, the
freedom from speechmaking all con-
tributed to the pleasure of first day
of roughing it in the Sierras.

tWe
Want

Your
Business
We Make
The Finest

PRICES MODERATE

A Specialty of
$25.00 Suits

TRY US

Glasgow Tailors
620 SIXTEENTH ST.

j'GTrrf'7nRTHERN
,

‘FUEL'c'ri
Office 1552 Welton St. Phones M. 742 743

jGOAL, WOOD, CHARCOAL *

] Best Hinds, Best Prices, Best :

Treatment. Try IJs and See

WE LEAD IN TAILORING! |
For Correct Style and Exceptional Workman- S

ship See Us. S
Suits to Your Measure W

$l4, sl6®. $lB I
AMERICAN TAILORS, §

820 FIFTEENTH STREET S
Between Champa and Stout v

CHARLES STEWART

Shining Parlor
For

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

1738 Glenarm Street.
Soft Drinks. Finest Brands of Cigars.

Shoes called for, Shined and delivered, 10 cents. Shoo Laces and

Pollßh for sale.

PHONE MAIN 4938. ARE YOU WITH US?

Telephone 2635. Established 1879.

MORRIS HARRISON
MERCHANT TAILOR

327 Sixteenth Street
Opp. Court House.

DENVER. COLO.
Uniforms built to order for every kind of Uniformed Organization. !

When you Want
The Heads, Feet, Tails, Snouts, Ears. Neckbones or Chitterlings or any

other part of the hog except the squeal go to

East’s MarRet
230045 Larimer Street. Phone 1461 Main.

Why MBS. 1 Have That
New Wrapping System
BECAUSE their salesroom is so small and their trade so large that

under the old system they were unable to wait upon their cus-
tomers properly.

BECAUSE under their new wrapping system their butchers can wait
upon almost twice as many customers as In the old way.

BECAUSE under their new wrapping system the customers ahead of
you leave the counter as soon as waited upon, sc that you can
reach the counters easier and see the goods better. \

BECAUSE their packages are neater tfnd cleaner and better wrapped
than when the man who cut and handled the meat had to wrap
them—they stay “tied," too.

BECAUSE it gives them a better check on their goods so that they
can tell Just how much cheaper they can afford to sell to you
tb&n before. i

BECAUSE after you learn how it takes less of your time than the old
way. %

BECAUSE after you become accustomed to their new system you will
like it better than the old way. ‘

BECAUSE hundreds of their regular customers do like it better than
the old way and have told them so.

BECAUSE it’s a sight worth seeing and worth showing your freinds.
Just watch this “Looping the Loop” and see how quickly it’s done.

Have you ever Looped the Loop in The Grand Market Co. Store
at the Loop?

Try it only once, you may not like it, try it five times and yen will
want to Loop the Loop at the Loop all the time.

She cnly exclusive wholesale and
retail 'Grcekerif Stouse in SDenver

ffrices always right. Siemem-
her the place,
Fifteenth and Stout
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r* THE LEADER CAFE j
MRS. L. LACY and MRS. S. E. JAMES, Proprietors.

D. W. LACY, Manager.
*

+ tetemetaettstfuettit J

: Regular Noon Dinner. Short Orders :

4- 4

? Fish and Game in Season *

t it iISS«S!S»®BaS®®£!S J
: I
? 184-5 Stout Street Denver, Colo. J
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I Calumet Club j
* *

*

?t Franh Burnley, „

Ed. Hamilton.
Proprietors J

l |
J We Lead, Others Follow. Home for Railroad and Club Men. *

* A Welcome to Visitors. 5

I !
t 2149 Curtis Street Denver, Colo. J? ?

PHONE MAIN 8232. 2
1 i
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fin Yah Knnw Dr - Dameron Ras redutea
LIU IUU 11I1UW his pricesforall Dental Work?

$7.00 Sets of Teeth for $5.00; $lO.OO Sets for $7.00; $15.00 Sets
for $10.00; Gold Crowns Only. $5.00 Gold Teeth, $4.00; Silver Fillings,
50c up. Gold and TMatlua, $l.OO up. Painless Extracting.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS.

Arapahoe Street opposite the Postoffice. DR. DAMERON, Proprietor.

i'leuaurr'a I*arn«llse The Old Reliable

THOMAS CLINGMAN’S

Pool and Billiard Parlors
A Full Line of Refreshments

iwki Ar.pnho. str.rt Denver Colo¦'hone Millu BIM V cr * —-010


